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Editorial Notices.

e ' We do not hold oursclves responsible for the
ojinions tlat may be e.xpressed in esays, reports, or
correspîonîdence, that nay appear in this Journal;
and we shiall always allow a reasonabIe portion of
our space, for the discission of subjects coniing
withinî our prescribed limits, if conducted witli a
view to practical utility and the discovery of trutl.
Questions at al. involving pary consilerations o/ polili-
Cal or theolo.ical matters, are altogelter unsuite t<
our paîge..

Il. T.-We will try to procure tle iforiation y.,
desire, and itliirmîl you in our next. The amnount u1,
the growthi ut'I f ops in Enigland is liable tu great
tluctuations. lIops mlnay be, and are, to our personal
knowledge, cultivated profitably in Canada, on a
smail seale. Particulars hereafter.

IsoQrlw.n, is re!ommelended to purelucase and slud,
liclihcock's Geology, a cheap anld excellent work
for beginniers, puubbisled by Newmnan & Co., New
York. ihuuîs Maiual of Mineralogy (reduceed from
his larger work) i, perhaps, the bet aud cieapest
vout can get:-!t is puilisied for one dollar by
iurriu e P>eck ; Newlave-n. Most Canadian book-
siiers w ill procure these works. Your other ques-
tiois reilaire tiie to consider : our limits do not
properly enbrace thei.

Swu.suî:s on Du.mt i irm ns-We calil ie
attention of short-ihorni breeders to the coinnunica-
tion fromn the Ilon. Adan Fergusson, in a previous
page, and as the subject is ane of very coisideraible
importance, we hope to receive shortly the ianies
and subscriptions of several competitors. W17ho will

bc lhe first Io respond ?

'Tolno:To CuImST1tAS SUow or BUTCIIEIS MA.-

If anythinig cai denonstrate the importance and

mxoney value of inprovin.g the breeds of cattle, slecep
and swinue, the late splendid Christmas display ofour
butchluer mu:it have been regarded by all observers a
perfectly satisfactory. Better beef or mutton we do
nul believe could be founiîd in any part of the world.
We have no space for details. Thanks to Agricidltu-
ral Socicties, whiich have awakened in many of our
farmers a spirit of enterprise which lias thus led on
to profitable imp'rovemicnt. Wu v frui the
papers thatin Kingston, Cobourg, ILumîilton, Loudon,
and other plact s, there was a similar result.

Pauzp EssaY.-Our readers will find in the first
portion of this number the Prize Essay on Agricul-
ture, the following were the advertized regulations:-

" AGîuîcUI.TUnI. Pnizi?1E ESSAY.
A Gold Medal of tie value of £10, will be given by the

Directors of the Johniîstowni i)'sitrict Xgricultuiril slociety,
for tho best Essay upion Agriculture and is advantages
as a puîrsuit, to be rend before the Agricnltural .1gssociation
at the Provincial Exh.ilbitionî, to le leld at Blrockville in
1Sectember next. 'l'he Essay tu be written by a Cana.
dian Agriculturist whose puisuiLs are vhully Agricultural,

to lie sent in to the Directors of the Society, before the
15thl day ofJuly next, under seal, with the nne of thi
writer in a sealed note. The Directors reserve the riglit
of deciding .vhliether the Essay is w% orthy a premiuni or
niot. The Es.my to be the property of the Society. and
ta be in sueli condensed forn as tu permit its delivery
within the spaceo of forty minutes.

"GEORGE S. McCLEAN,
SEcRETA RY.

"Brockville, 15th February, 185 ."

N 0 T I C F.

12- The pre.ent number, as intinated in our hast,
we send to all subscribers of last year; those who in-
tend rencwing thcir subscriptions will please do so
witlioiit delay, as our next niber will not be sent

niless ordered.

Toronto Markets.
S. i. S. D.,

Floir lj br! 196 lbs . .... ....... @.. 15 0 16 3
Wheat « buîshel 601bs .......... 2 @ 3 0
Barley Ip bushel 41bs .......... 2 0 @ 2 3
RIye ife buishiel................. 2 3 @ 2 8
Oats P. busiiel 341b............ 1 0 @ 1 t
Pease :W bushels Ri0bs ........... 2 0 @ 2 1
Potatoes ip bushel.............. 2 6 t 3 (
Beefgib...................... 3 @ 3
13eef4? louilbs.................. 12 G 17 6
Butter q l.................... 0 7 @ .

Hay qj T'oni.................... 40 0 @ 50 G
Pork Ut 100lbs.......... ...... ~ @ 22 L

Turkies........................ 2 W i 3 5
Geese..................... 3 l 1 C
Chickenus qy Pair................ 0 @ 1 c
Ducks qV Fair.................. G @ 2 t
F 4irewoody Cord .............. 13 O @ 16
Strawj w ton ................ 22 G @ 27 C
Mutton, .lb................. 0 3 @ 0 3-
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E DITED by G. BUCKLANI), Secretary of the
uard of Agriculture, tu whîomn all emnuamunica

tions are to be addressed, is puiblishedi on the Firt o
caci month, by lte Proprietor, Williame. .McDougal
at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streetz
Torunto, to whomî allbusiesb litb shuuld be directe(.

TERMS.

S11oLE CoPiEs-One Dollar per ainum.
Cins, or Meinbers of . gricultural Societies order

ing 25 copies or upwards-lIalf a Dollar caz
,Copy.
Subscriptions alwaye in advance, and none takoe

but from tie commencement of aci year. The vot
for 1840-'50-'51, at 5s. each.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted. Matter.
hiowever, tiat possess a general interest to agricultu
rists, will receive an Editurial Notice upoI a personl
or vritten application.
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